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MEMORANDUM FOR Commander,United StatesSouthernCommand.3511 NW 9lst Avenue.
M i a m i ,F L 3 3 1 7 2
SI-IBJECT: CombatantStatusReview Tribunal Input and Recommendationfor Continued
DetentionUnder DoD Control (CD) for GuantanamoDetainee,ISN: US9YM-010014DP(S)

JTF-GTMO DetaineeAssessment
1. (S//NF) PersonalInformation:
o

o
a
a
a

JDIMSAIDRC ReferenceName: Walid Muhammad Salih Bin
Attash
Aliasesand CurrentlTrueName: Ba Attash al-Dini. Walid
MuhammadSalih Ba Atash. Khaled Bin Attash.Khallad Bin
Attash. Khalad. Khaled. Khallad. Saleh SaeedMuhammad Bin
Yousaf. Silver"Tawfiq Bin Attash.Walid Ba Attash
Placeof Birth: Azan" Shabwahdistrict. Yemen (YM)
Dateof Birth: 1978
Citizenship: Yemen
InternmentSerialNumber (ISN): US9YM-0 10014DP

2 . (U//FOUO) Health: Detaineeis in good health.
3 . (S//NF) JTF-GTMO Assessment:
a. (S) Recommendation: JTF-GTMO recommendsthis detaineefor ContinuedDetention
Under DoD Control (CD).
b. (S//NF) Executive Summary: Detaineeis a senioral-Qaidalieutenantand former
bodyguard for Usama Bin Laden (UBL). Detaineeswore Bayat, an oath of loyalty, to UBL.
Detaineeis also a veteranjihadist and a member of a family recognizedfor their Islamic
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extremism. Detaineeparticipated in the Tajikistan Jihad and fought againstthe Northern
Alliance in Afghanistan (AF). The detaineehelped coordinateand acquire materials for the
12 October2000 bombing of the USS COLE in Aden, YM. He alsoparticipatedin casing
security measuresof US-basedair carriers out of SoutheastAsia for the intended Southeast
Asia portion of the 11 September2001 hijacking operations.After UBL canceledthe
detainee'sportion of the mission,the detaineeassistedKhalid SheikhMuhammad(KSM),]
and his nephew Ammar al-Baluchi,2in Pakistan(PK) to plan and coordinatethe intended
attack againstHeathrow Intemational Airport in London, United Kingdom (UK), as well as
the Karachi Plot.l Detainee'sformer positionsas a UBL bodyguardand senioral-Qaida
lieutenanthave provided him with the connectionsand training to be a future threat. JTFGTMO has determinedthis detaineeto be:
o
o
o

A HIGH risk, as he is likely to pose a threatto the US, its interestsand allies.
A LOW threatfrom a detentionperspective.
Of HIGH intelligencevalue.

4. (S//NF) DetaineeosAccount of Events:
The following section is based on a consolidation of several accountsfrom various
significant individuals in order to assemblea feasible timeline.
(S/NF) Prior History: Detaineeran afoul of SaudiArabian authorities(NFD for using
hashishas a young adult.' Detaineehasnine brothers;four of which were active in jihad:
HassanMohammedAli Bin Attash,ISN PK9SA-001456DP(5A-1456), is currentlydetained
at JTF-GTMO; Abd al-Aziz aka (Abdul Barah)5is detainedin Yemen; Hussam aka
(Mohanad),6was killed in Kabul, AF, while working with the Taliban; and Hussainwas
killed in Kandahar,AF, after 11 September2001. Detainee'sfatherwas imprisonedin Saudi
Arabia (j.IFD.t
(S/NF) Recruitment and Travel: None noted

'
Khalid SheikhMuhammad,US9PK-010024DP(PK-10024)
t
(PK-10018)
Ammar al-Baluchi,ISN US9PK-010018DP
3
Analyst Note: Karachi Plot was a plan to attack the US Consulatein Karachi, PK.
'rIR
6 034 0998 03
5
Analyst Note: A variant of Abd al-Aziz is Gul Aziz. Variants of Abdul Barah are Abu Barah and Abu al-Bara.
'Analyst
Note: A variant of Hussam is Hussanand a variant of Mohanad is Mohannad.
t
00t+56 FM40 07-JUN-2004,001456FM40 26-JtrN-2004
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(S/NF) Training and Activities: Detaineereceivedencryptiontraining in late 1999while
attending a terrorist operationaltraining cou.se.t Detaineethen traveled to Tajikistan to
participatein jihad.e In 1996,detaineereturnedto Afghanistanfrom Tajikistan.ro In 1997,
during a battle againstthe Northern Alliance, detaineelost a portion of his leg for which he
traveled to Malaysia (MY) to be fitted with a prosthetic replacement. He retumed to
Malaysiaagainin 1999to obtain a new, better fitting, replacementprosthetic. Also in 1999,
detaineeinstructed a close combat course at Mes Aynak training camp, locatednear Kabul,
AF, prior to the camp closing." Detaineealso attendeda 10-14day training coursein
Karachi, PK, where he learnedbasic English-languagewords and phrases,such as how to
readthe yellow pagesand airline time tables,and how to usethe intemet to encode
communicationsand make travel reservations.'' Later, detaineetraveledto Thailand(TH)
via Hong Kong, China (CH), and casedUS airline securityin preparationof the attacksof 11
''
September2001. In Decemberof 2001, detaineetraveledto the Afghan/Pakistanborder
where he stayedin various tribal areasand small villages.
5. (S/NF) Capture Information:
a. (S/A{F) Pakistaniauthoritiescaptureddetaineeand Ammar al Baluchi in Karachi,on27
April 2003,the sameday they were to receiveexplosivesfor an operationin Karachi.ra
.

(S) Property Held: None

b. (S) Transferred to JTF-GTMO: 4 September2006
c. (S//NF) Reasonsfor Transfer to JTF-GTMO: Detaineewas transferredto JTFGTMO to faceprosecutionfor terroristactivitiesagainstthe United States.

t tl-: t+/oggog-o+
nIIR 6 0340998
03
" TD-3t4t29879-03
" TD-314125862-05
'' TD-3t4108809-04
" TD-314/30453-03
'o TD-3t4152606-05
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6. (S/NF) DetaineeThreat:
a. (S) Assessment: Detaineeis assessed
to be HIGH risk, as he is likely to pose a threatto
the US, its interestsand allies.
b. (S/NF) Reasonsfor Continued Detention: Detaineewas a senioral-Qaidalieutenant
and bodyguardfor UBL, had ties to other senioral-Qaidapersonnel,and is a veteranjihadist.
Detaineearrangedfor the procurementof explosivesused in the bombing of the USS COLE
and was to be a suicidehijacker for the cancelledSoutheastAsia portion of the 11 September
2001 attacks. Detaineeconductedsurveillanceof securityfor US-basedair carriersflying in
the SoutheastAsia region. Detaineehad proposedand was involved in the operational
planning for an attack againstLondon's Heathrow International Airport. He was also the
primary collaborator in a plot to attack US diplomatic and commercial interestsin Karachi
prior to his capture.
o (S/A{F) Detaineeservedas a UBL bodyguardand supervisorof the UBL's security
after his return from Tajikistan in 1996. Detaineeelaboratedon proceduresfor selecting
bodyguardsfor UBL's personalsecurityforce. (Analyst Note: Being a securityguardor
personalbodyguardwas a prestigiousposition and bodyguardshad closercontactwith
UBL than other supportpersonnel.'')
o (S/A{F) Ahmed Ould Abdel Aziz,ISN US9MR-000757DP(MR-757), identified
detaineeas the supervisorfor UBL's bodyguards.l6
o (S/AIF) Detaineesaidthat UBL would often changethe compositionof his
security detail and would rely on individuals, namely the detainee,to identify new
bodyguards."
o (S/A{F) Al-Qaida financial operativeMustafa Ahmad al-Hawsawi,ISN US9SA010011DP(SA-10011),claimedthat his relationshipwith detaineewas not very close
as they did not work together. SA-10011explainedthat detaineewas a bodyguardfor
UBL while he was in the media committee.'o
o (S/AfF) Ahmed MuhammedHazaal-Darbi, ISN US9SA-00768DP(5A-768)
statedthat the detaineewas with UBL all of the time as part of UBL's entourage;
riding in a Toyota Hi-Lux doublecab pickup truck.le
tt IIR 6 034 009805, AnalystNote:

Senioral-QaidaoperationalplannerKhalladprovidedadditionalcommentsin
TD-314136120-03
on UBL bodyguards.SeealsoDAB Bodyguardprofile summary.
'u IIR 6 034043303,IIR 6 034o3o7
03
" TD-3r4t36120-03
t8TD-314132334-03
tt TD-3r4t37810-03
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o (S/A{F) Sincethe early 1990's,detaineeactively participatedin jihad, fighting
againstindividualswhom he believedwere infidels.
o (S/AIF) Detainee'syoungerbrother,5A-1456, told 5,{-768 that the detainee
traveled to Afghanistan and received training at an al-Qaida training camp. 5A-1456
also said that after training, detaineefought in Tajikistan and eventually returnedto
Afghanistan.20
o (S/n{F) Badr Abd al-Karim al-Sudayri aka (Zubair) identified the detaineeas
slim, with a light beard, and having an artificial leg. He also said that detaineewent
to Tajikistan for the purposeof taking part in thejihad againstRussianforces.2r
o (S/A{F) Azzam al-Makki, one of the allegedperpetratorsof the bombing against
the US embassyin Nairobi, Kenya, statedthat toward the end of 1997,the detainee
joined the Taliban forcesand participatedin combatagainstthe Northern Alliance.22
o (S/AIF) Detainee statedthat he swore bayat23to UBL after retuming from
Tajikistan. According to detainee,he was one of the very first to swearbayat to UBL
after UBL retumed to Afghanistan from Sudan. Detaineesaid swearingbayat to UBL
was really a pledge or promise to UBL, as UBL is the emir of an orgarization.2a
o (S/A{F) Detaineeassistedin planning the 12 October2000 attackon the USS COLE
on 12 October 2000.2sDetainee'sinvolvementin the bombing of the USS COLE
primarily involved acquiringthe explosivesusedin the operation.26
o (S/A{D Detainee statedthat Hadi Muhammad Salih Ibada Dulqum al-Waili aka
(Hadi Dulqum), a known al-Qaidaweaponsand explosivessupplierdetainedby
Yemeni authorities in March 2003, helped him acquire the explosivesused in the
attackon the USS COLE."
o (S/A{F) Detaineesaid that when he was arrestedin Yemen in the spring of 1999,
he was held in the main Political SecurityOrganization(PSO)jail in Sanaa,YM.
Detaineesaid that he promised to inform PSO director Ghalib al-Qamish if he heard
that anyonewas planning an operation in Yemen. Detaineeaddedthat he technically

to

IIR 6 034 0998 03

" to3tqBqo8o-o2
" TD-3t4r34080-02

23
Analyst Note: Bayat is an oath of allegiance to a perceived senior.

'o TD-3r4129879-03,
TD-3r4r34n6-03
2sto4tqrc6Bg-02

26
Analyst Note: The USS COLE was the secondUS ship targetedby al-Qaida after the failed attempt on the USS
THE SULLNANS on 2lanuarv 2000. The attack on the USS THE SULLNANS failed due to the overloadins
of the attack vessel.
27
ro34100363-04
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did not lie to Qamish, even though he was planning the USS COLE attack at the
time.28
. (S/Altf; Detaineewas arrestedon the sameday al-Nashiri2ehad begun
transferring explosivesfrom cachesto safehousesalong the Yemeni coast G.IFD.
Hearing of detainee'sarrest,al-Nashiri fled to Afghanistan and informed UBL.
After detaineereturnedto Afghanistan, he learnedthat UBL had sent a letter to
the Yemeni Governmentdemandingdetainee'sreleasein fear that the detainee
might revealthe existenceof the USS COLE plot.30
. (S/A{F) Detainee statedUBL wrote a letter on detainee'sbehalf in the spring
of 1999,demandingthat the governmentof Yemen releasedetaineefrom prison.
Within a short time, he was releasedand within two weeks, he retumed to
Afghanistan.3r
o (S/A{F) Detaineeparticipatedin the planning operationsfor 11 September2001
attacks. Detaineemade a trip to SoutheastAsia on US-basedairlines,observingtheir
securitymeasures.The detaineewas selectedto be a hijacker for the SoutheastAsia
portion of 9lI1 attacksbefore it was cancelled. The detaineereceivedEnglish language
training from KSM irlgluding how to read flight schedulesas well as cultural information
on the United States."
o (S/AfD KSM said that detaineehad extensiveexperienceand familiarity with the
region and arrived in Malaysia aheadof the others to conduct preliminary
surveillanceregarding flight procedureson US airuaft flytng betweenMalaysia,
Singapore,Hong Kong, and Thailand. Upon completionof his surveillance,and with
the reahzationthat it may be difficult for Yemeni's to enter the US, detaineereturned
to Afghanistan, where he met with UBL and presenteda proposal to conduct an
operationin SoutheastAsia.33
o (S/A{F) Detaineeprovided additionalcommentson planning for the 9/11 attacks.
Detaineestatedthat he was in Asia during December1999. Detaineeclarified that
after he completedhis surveillancemission in SoutheastAsia, he retumed to Pakistan
in approximatelymid-January2000. After returning,he discussedthe resultsof his
surveillancewith KSM and llBl.3a

28To-3t+/oo88l-04

2eAnalystNote: Al-Nashiriis identifiable
with Abd al RahimHusseinMohammedal Nashiri,aka(MullahBilal);
ISNUS9SA-O1OO15DP.
to TD-3r4r44ul-03
3t ro3rqr44l l r-03
" tr-314/o8or9-04
t' TD-314n5659-03
'n TD-314/o8or9-04
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. (S/Afrf; Detaineecommentedthat his flights throughout SoutheastAsia were
surveillancemissionsfor the SoutheastAsia part of the 9lII operations.Detainee
statedhe flew first class on United Airlines flights from Bangkok, TH, to Hong
Kong, and then returned first classon a secondUnited Airlines flight from Hong
Kong to Bangkok on 1 January200I. Detaineestatedthat he and other al-Qaida
operationsplannersbelieved that security measureswere applied company wide,
thus whatever information he obtainedon United Airlines security measures
would apply to all United Airlines flights throughout SoutheastAsia."
. (S/AIF) Detainee statedthat most of the passengersin the first classcabin
were US persons.Detaineestatedhe wantedto fly additionalcasingmissionsin
SoutheastAsia so he could fly on the upper deck of a 747 to observethe cockpit
during flight.36
. (S/AIF) Detainee statedthat, upon retuming to Afghanistan from Malaysia in
early 2000, he discussedhis plans with UBL. UBL, on the other hand, wanted
detaineeto sit in the economyclasssectionof a747 on a flight betweenBangkok
and Hong Kong to find out how many US citizens were on a typical Southeast
Asia flight on a US carrier. UBL was worried it would be mostly Southeast
Asians in economyclass,so UBL wantedto make suremost of the passengers
were USpersons,thus ensuringhe would kill the largestnumberof US persons
possible."
. (S/AIF) Detaineedid not know why UBL cancelledthe SoutheastAsia
portion of the 9/11 operations.Detaineespeculatedthat becausethe planning for
the SoutheastAsia portion was not moving as fast as the US portion, the hijacking
plan in SoutheastAsia was cancelled.38
o (S/AID According to KSM, while planning for the 9/l l hijackingswas still in
the early stages,detaineewas amongthosewho were pre-selectedas participants.
Prior to leaving for the US, via Malaysia,detaineereceivedbasic informationon
ways to rent an apartment,popular restaurants,and how to read a phone book. KSM
stateddetaineewas to be usedas one of the o'musclemen" on the aircraft.3e
. (S/A{F) Detainee explainedthat his knowledge of the proposedattack against
London's Heathrow International Airport was basedon what he had learnedafter KSM's
capturein March 2003 from al-Qaida co-conspiratorAmmar al Baluchi, during a series
of approximatelyfour or five meetingsin Karachi.ao
tt to4rur23505-04
'u TD 3142350504
t t T D 3 1 42 3 5 0 5 0 4
tt TD 314 2350504
" TD-314/15659-03
ooTD-314133338-03
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o (S/A{F) Detainee statedthat at the time of his arrestin April 2003, his intention
was to target Tel Aviv, Israel, insteadof Heathrow lrternational airport. The plot was
still just a thought in his mind and he had neither startedany tangible stepstoward
planning for the operation,nor sharedhis idea with any other operatives. In addition,
detaineestatedhe had not yet chosenspecific targetswithin Tel Aviv. According to
detainee,he first thought of using Tel Aviv as the target for a possible attack after
hearinga broadcastby the SaudiForeignMinister in late September2001 questioning
why mujahideenwould attack the US and Muslim countrieswhen they could attack
Israelinstead.al
. (S/AIF) The Karachi Plot. Following KSM's arreston 1 March 2003,Ammar al
Baluchi and detaineebeganpreparationsto continue the Karachi Plot which called for
simultaneousattackson the US Consulateand American targetsin residential and
commercialareas.o'
o (S/A{F) According to Ammar al Baluchi, detaineearrived in Karachi andjoined
him in planning for the Karachi plot.a3
o (S/A{F) The Karachi Plot was un-successfuldue to the captureof Ammar alBaluchi and detaineewhile attempting to acquire explosives for the operation.aa
c. (U//T'OUO) Detainee's Conduct: Detaineedetentionthreatlevel is assessed
as LOW
basedon a DoD initial 90-dayobservation.

0,ffi
Commanding

41tn-3 t+/38032-04
ot rD314r61768-03
o' TD-3r41s2606-05
onTD-314152606-05
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